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No people can be found to ac-
knowledge and edore the invisible
hand which conducts the affairs of
men more than the people of the
United States. Every step by which
they have advanced to the charac-
ter of an independent nation seems
to have been distinpiishcd by some
token of Providentiai'npency," and in
the important revolution just ac-

complished in the system of their
united covernment the tranquil de-

liberations and voluntary consent of
so many distinct communities from
which the event has resulted, can
not be compared with the means by
which most governments have been
established without some pious grat-
itude, alone: with an humble antici-
pation of the future blessing which
the past seems to presage. Extract
from George Washington's Inaugur-
al Address. April 30, 1789.

It Is ensy to tlrlvo dull caro awej
1) burning PUlkli

This i:iks' Trail business Is so ghod
that It ought to fio made permanent.

It's not tlio vvnter wagon jou wunl
to got onto nowntlajs but the vego-tabl- o

wagon. ,

Obooklali Yalo a" troiidlo this morn
ing was caused by getting tangled up
In 'new tangled Inventions (or motive
power. I

Honolulu Is proud of Itself. Every-on- o

s)8 our parndo beats tin) thing,
they lmo oversecn, and wo all

it. ,

t ".' i 7""5 4.).
Uvcr)ono is thankful to havo this

rpcll of calchratug In tho midst of
tho worry and efverwork that prosper-
ity brings. '

They mnS' lia? things different In

the parades of other climes and other
towns but ',nothng quite oo good as
tho riornl Parade of Honolulu,

i

"
Having been out Into tho night be-

fore, Mnklki residents delegated to
their astral forms the pleasant duty
of salutlng,thc ring at Maklkt l'ark.

In't is JjMst liko tho Irish to upset
tho vvholo opplo cart Just ns they are
nbout to pitch tho goal toward which
thoy havojbeen struggling all these
! cirs.

Perhaps they nre fighting tolny
because Ottorgo Wishlngton Und to
do n lot of. It to "make his plica In
history fifty crcntlng u peimaneni
success. ?

Our lltipld Transit friends nood
large amounts of horso senso to mako
up tho deficiency, that they display
with nprnrent plensiiro on Washing-Ioh'-

birthday. "' v

, , j p

Arm)'' lioj s may lint be enthusiastic
nbout iiaradlng ljutj Itjls a- - mlglitj
good thing fur citizens of Honoluhi ta
got n low ht tho force that Is coming
to this stronghold In Increasing nuni
bers.

I
'Illshop Libert aluns voices a very

iargo-slzo- flint o of community com
mon fo'iso when ho speaks on public
r.ucstlons. Tho Illehop set tho pace
en tho Sunday law qnesllon and those
who thought' him wicked hno como
to understand tho superiority of his
'Judgment. Now wo havo tho Prohi-

bition problem, nnd wo bclloo tho
community will find that tho Illshop is
right again.

THE CARNIVAL FEATURE.

j

Thnnks to tho Initiative, Ingenu-it- )
nnd hard work of tho local lodge

of Hike, Honolulu has shown that It
hns tho inaKlngs "of a, first-cla- car-

nival town. It enn havo fun with-
out holm; Indecent. It can mako a
noise without being over holstor-oii- s.

It can enjoy Itsolf whllo
biipurutul willingly from a

few dollars In n good cause, and it
tho b.ime lime gaining full value tor
the expenditure.

""very tutjo nn event of this char-
acter Is successfully Carried out,
most cw.'rflino expresses surpfiso thnt
the town docs not havo moro of tho
tnnio thing, and wonder that mofo
people have not appreciated in ud- -

vnnco its vnluo ns a producer of
'Continued p"dt '"tUilfcm"'"1 tf Jmtruvnw j&Mti
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portancc ns a purely business prop-

osition.
As the town grows In the coming

jenrs, and nctlvc, wldeavvnke work-

ers nre ndded to the population bo

that n few energetic men and loyal
women will not hnvo to bo saddled
with the labor nnd worry of "every-
thing thnt comes along" It Is to be
hoped nnd lun lio presumed that the
carnival spirit of Honolulu will be
more continuously entered to, and
ench car's evont, whether It be In
t ho hands of the best people on
earth or un old people, be acclaim-
ed ns bigger nnd better than over
before.

Wo must keep pneo with the
Greater Honolulu In our fun mak-
ing nnd general amusements, ns well
as In the record of the Stock Ex-
change. ('

AMERICANISM AND OUR PARADE,

Honolulu's I'lornl Parade alwa)s
proves, to be worth while. '

The st niggles and tho worry as-

sociated, with the preliminaries are
ntwa)s fully repaid by the excel-

lence of 'the result. The apparent
lndlffcrunca of pooplo who one would
thlmlc --elwuld be foremost in doing
theork nnd spending their money.
Is nlwujs wiped out by the rally 6t
fhi last few dn8.- - Tho fears of

.uio are never realized. The ex-

pectations of success aro alwajs
more than fulfilled.

There Is much of tho American
.ondltlons epitomized In this ovent,
although Oeorge Washington had
very little to do with Floral

In his day and generation,
Americans have a penchant for

putting all tho work on tho other
fellow nnd, not giving him very
much nld" In the preliminaries-- . We
aro prone to bo'lndlffereat in many
of tho cpmmunlty affairs that de
serve' moj-- ,qr qur time and atten
tion. We critlclro very severely and
don't alwajs glvo enough aid and
pncourugeincnt 'to tho men and wo-

men whet nre trying to pull things
together nvlth no other hope of re-

ward than tho plcasuro bf ss

task In first-cla- ss

st)lo. Then, when It comes to thu
cruclnl point, we nil get in and
work like Trojans, make up for lost
time, do a lot of lnbor that would
have been unnecessary or, nt least,
much less nerve-rackin- had we
madu an earlier start; and wo wind
up with a glorious hurrah finish
that reflects honor upon the name
of tho people, lends glory to tho
cnuso wo serve, llrcs tho patriotism
of every citizen, and Inspires evor)-on- e

with an ambition to do better
next time.

That U very much the spirit of
American affairs 1u general, and tho
Instructive ns well as amUsIng em-
blematic features of Honolulu's
riornl Pnrado nro, by .no means

confine. to tho Dnlthed
floats an!) beautlfull) -- decorated au-

tomobiles that you seo in tho lino of
march.

Whatever happens, wo nlwnjswin
out. And that's very much nftcr
the stjio of George Washington and
Amcrlcauism generally.

Each jear our success Is bigger
and better, which is also typical of
Americans and will becomo a mo'o
pronounced " characteristic of Mils
section of the great tTnlon.

It Is, Indeed, well worth while.

.THE ONE UNPLEASANTNESS.

Why Is it that tho ono unpleasant'
nit of tho rioral I 'a talc has to bo
repeated yea nftor year?

Why should tho Rapid Transit com.
pan;' deem It ucccssaiy to attempt to
hold so religiously to Its schedulo
that It must,break tho llnu nt pnnle
several times on tho particular day
and hour selected by the c tlzens of
Honolulu to get n fovv momenta of
play In tiio street?

Citizens generally nttilbutc It to
thu pug uglltitss of a plghoadct) col
purution management, 'llioy glvu It
various names,

Tho fact Is thnt tho marring Inol
dent shows Iia'd Judgment. It Is nn Cn
tlrely unneccssnty olTinnt, not only to
tho thousands on tho ttnrts but tlios,o

who liuvo spent much time, moncv nnd
energy In getting beautiful floats,
that tnoy naturally wish to mako n
buod bhowlug on tho btrctt where

they nro viewed by tho groat mass of
tho people

Tho Klornl l'arndo lino on King

itrcct was broken nnd Impeded sovcral
times by tho Hapld Transit cars to-

day nnrt thousands on tho streets wero
put to great Inconvenience nnd dis-

comfort. Tho excuso probably Is that
the Borvlco has to be kept up parade
or no parade.

Tho temper of the people last joar
ought to hno been n lesson lo tho
company that tho public prefers to seo
tho pnrado rather than havo tho Itaplcl
Tranilt service Btrlvo to keep a sched-ttl-

on ono paitlcular street during
(ho pnrtlculnr hour of tho jcif'set
rpart by Honolulu to do n llttlo cele-

brating on tho streets.
(.loudness knows tho car lines wero

off schedule, and it any groatcr Incon- -

enlence to tho public would hnvo
been caused by holding King street to
the cxcluslvo us? of tho parade during
(ho fort) 11 o minutes It was passing,
citizens of Honolulu would gladly
forego nil tho troublo of congested
traffic. Ilctter that, than to hao their
day spoiled by banging, clanging, out- -

Hapld Transit cars.
It Is apparently necessary for tho

peopla, to tnko lgoroug measures to
force this public servlcci corporation
to exercise tho qualities of common
courtesy on tho day of jcar when wo

eclobrnto ourselves nnd Invito pcopl6
from nil tho world to join us.

TOURIST ASKS

"I have been all over tho world,
and this parade pleased me better
than any other I ever saw. barring
one thing," said n world tourist os

Vancouver Highway.

Vancouver

'I1?. " of .l'"""10 aw very finely improved.
uus raorning.

When asked what that was, ho
said, "Why, the running of street
cars up and down tho parndoway. It

. i. ...1...1. ! nih.rai.n

800

It was beautiful, and would for and up to date in every Jav. Exoen-beau- ty

nnd Interest any tionally larRe and beautiful ground,
similar I ever saw in any Thi place can be leased for term,
other part of tho world. 78

"There is no excuse ror the street -
car company n continuing its ber- -
vice," ho continued. "Tho biggest
strcot-ca- r companies in tho largest

nlwnvs suspend Borvlpo for a
half hour.

"Why didn't )our company do tho
same?" )

MAIKIKI'S

Tho Maklkl Park Plaj went tin on
'tlmo this morning with a blaro of

iruiuiiuia umi n buiiiiu iiuhi. ii.u luj.i.
ones assembled. Ma)or Kern was
thcro nnd broko tho flag to tho breeze.
General Soper presided at tho cere- -

mony, Gen. Davis represented tho reg- -

ular army, Ool. Bhort tho National
Guard nnd Dr. Herbert tho people,
Trumpeters from tho Marjno Corps
ordored out through tho courtesy of
ri i . . u ..lin t.naiujur jajiik tutu iiiu ouimu .is iuu

flag went up. It Is n beautiful flag and
tho residents nro proud ot
incir acquisition.

FLORAL DAY

nnnllm. tmm Vao .1

trusting shades, while airy bowa of
nmethvst cnuze gavo the final artls- -

tic touch. Kach wheel showed tho,
hibiscus motif, ono hugo pnlo bios- -
com against a background ot the
darker flowers. Suspended from nn
arch at tho back hung ono
bell-lik- e blossom.

Seated in the car wero four
charming girls whoso big black
plumed picture hats gavo a decided- -

ly Trench touch to tho entry. Tho
)oung ladles wore white gowns with
flchus of pale amethyst plna tlot.r
knotted nt the front and confined

fv ' V 1
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COLLEGE

Large Lots
liow Prices

.. .$ Lonlhull Drive $ 960

Highway1.... Ltloa Illse 100o'

,nsL I'asCTcimds

outrival
exhibition a

BENT, PER MONTH

cities

FLAG

Maklkl,

PRIZE-WINNER-

mammoth

Hyde St. 800

Oohu Ave 880

JInnoa ltd .".... !)60

Trent Trust

Furnished Houses
For Kent,

,
On Alexander street. lix-roo- two- -

bedroom h(m,. &,,! and comDletelT
fnn,i,hed. large rooms and" larpi
lanai at front and side of house. The (

uaroge ana servanta' quartert in' -
HENT. $70 PER MONTH ,

' '
xen-roo- compieveiy-- ;
fnrnUhed hmiie; lhortern. convenient

jj- gj. pR0PEHTIES ARE THE a
H0ST FURNISHED
nnnerrn rjnm nvwnvn IN
HONOLULU

BISHOP TRUST- CO., LTD.

with an old fashioned, medallion
cluster nf nurnla vlole'tsj'uKach girt
woro n large arin'luouquot of frog--

rani V 1O1018 cailgiu willljBauio no- -

bons. LongMMtc-BJiiVf-if nrid blacK
imts completed tho costumes. Lit- -

tlo Jean Angus, tho bewitching lit
tie daughter of Mr. and lrs. Georgo
ahkus. made n most charming llttlo
mascot, wearing a,puffyWhlto frock
witn jj,, BaBh ,of nmethvst plnu
iih ,i m i.nu nf iho samo.... . . r-- . n. n

color caught in ,nor coiuon unir. ano -
carrlcd n tiny white 'parasol caught I

wtM tll0 ,,na rbbons nnd woro n
1 1 1 5 arm bououct of violets.

Tho committee from tho Commer-
cial. Club having chnrgo of this on
try wns composed of "mil Ilsrndt,
,J. T. Wnrrcn. Itoscoo Perkins, O. A.
Guild and George "Hockley. Thoso
who decorated , the tart vtero Mr.
Ilorndt, Mr, Womni ,naaslair. Pcr- -

klm

PARADE PARAGRAPHS.

Honolulu has never seen surli
crowds on its streets "this sldo ot
Nuunnu" nt any function In re. cut
history.

x
The Obookinh Yao float was un- -

fortunntel) held up at the corner of
Ilerctanln nnd Alnkca streets by tho

RENT
house on Thurston

f ITH

Watcrhousc Triist

Real Estate for Sale

EAIMUKI
Half-acr- e lot well planted in trees,

with house, stable, ser-

vants' quarters, etc. All in Rood con-

dition. On the car line. Price $4750.

MAKIKI DISTRICT - 7.
Story and a half house, modem in

every particular, suitable for small
family a baipain either as, a home
or for an investment. Price $3250.

Acreage property in Palolo Valley,
Manoa Valley and Kaimuki.

avenue. $60.

DESIRABLE

Waterhousc Trust
Merchant Streeti

HILLS

Oahm Ave 1040

Kamohsmeha Ave 1100

Deokwlth Bt 1200

Co., Ltd.

Space and Time havo been annihi
lated by the

WIRELESS
on sun&y momir the omoe u

AttAn frATM ntfrnf until ai a'aIaaV --
Inutomohllo going out of commit- -

' "'. ..' ". ,. ."....,. ..'......'.f' 1 . " '1 " ". ""'"" ." ""i
'o. resume its placo in the parade.

Honofulu firo department Inddlcs
? "e. L fnr

,
,i..
. ,0r!,L.i t nrniKo

"" " " " u ,u '' ,"J"l:",'"",- - - -- -
well arrnnged, nnd tho whole
schemo was very effective.

Onhu's princess got tho largest
ehnro of applause, but Hawaii took
tho prize without tho suggestion oc

dispute. They wero all mighty
pretty.

Xo prcttlor picture ctn bo Imag-

ined than was made by tho group-lu- g

of the paraders In tho baseball
park. "

Ono man said ho has sscn nil the
biggest "parades of America
nnd Europe, but nono nt them enmo
tip to the Honolulu parndo for 1910.

The. Klks did great thlngi last.7 Vevening, but tonight lt,vvtll bo grcnt
rr-- Tho l'arndo was nil Insplrntloi
tq wind up the day in n blazo ot
glory.

i

Perhnp- - iw-n- o dny tho merchants
will wr i to the fact tiat tho
rioral i . o and carnival stunt Is

r Mill lin ipea nrnnnuttlnn-- " - - - -- '

a cuuur nviiL up irum ilJU LIUtvu
at ttb I.ague grounds at noon to-

day when tho Judges awarded tho
grand prize nnd a beautiful rllvii
cup to tho Kamchamcha Hoys
School for tho most original and
striking float In the parade.

f
Tho Chlneso dragon' cxcltol the

wonder nnd ndmlrntlon ot a host or
Celcstuls nnd Orientals who jatliei-c- d

along tho line of marli.

The various floats and dcrjinted
nptomoblles wero obliged to pasj be
fore a verltablo gattllng gun fire of
mqvlnp picture machines, cameras
and kodaks before leaving tho Cap-

itol grounds this morning ,Thc
parade paused In rovlow of n'po-- -
feet battery of photographers, trom
tho professional ns well as tho ama-
teur rank.

If all ot the propellers on foreign
stcamshlp3 were built liko nnd tm n- -

ed In the name direction n the one
In the piradu today attached to tho
rear end of tho float lnbelecl "Sus-
pension or Dust," thcro would be
voiy l.lttlo danger to American ship-
ping by a suspension of tho !oiat-wlf- o

shipping laws.! It wns emblem-atl- o

of tho troublo with tho suspension
movement going tho wrong way.

CHINESE TOLD NOT TO
ENIER SAN FRANCISCO

San Krnnclsco Chronlclo, rob. C
rollovvlnc the lead set by tho Chi- -

Ineso Six Companies In addressing a
cablegram to China asking ltn repre
sentatives there to divert all the pas- -

$3.35 Pair
For an extra good quality of SCRIM CURTAIN; ecru color

Only a few pain. See sample in our windows.

J Hopp, & Co.,
,(Your Credit Is Oood)

FURNITURE
185

scnger raffle possible from this port
In consequence of tho alleged Incon
veniences suffered by the Chinese in
tho detention sheds nt Angel Island,
the Chinese Chnmber of Commcrco
held n meeting Friday night nnd
paused similar resolutions, ,

According to tho statements given
out at tho cfotc of tho meeting, n ca-

blegram will bo sent to tho Wnh On
Association nt Canton, China, asking
that body to havo circulars written
nnd distributed throughout the prov-

ince qf Canton, warning Intending
tinvclcrs to this country to avoid
this port, and Instructing them to
tnko a lino which will carry them
to Seattle, or Vancouver. Tho Wnh
On Association Is the lending Chim- -

ber of Commcrco of China ami prac-
tically controls nil tho trade of tho
province of Canton. ,

t WATERFRONT NOTESI
TIH2 JAPANi:Si: MNi:it Chl)o

Mum tnlled shortly nfter 1 o'cloil;
thin nftcrnoon for Jniian nnrt unit
Hongkong. Tho vessol remained nt j

tho port for twenty-fou-r hotir.1 In
order that tho hundred or moro
cabin pisscngcrs would linve amplo ,

opportunity ot viewing the great
Honolulu rioral Pnrado. Tho ves
sel carried a few la) --over passen
gers from Honolulu who nro des-

tined for the Ot lent.

IlItlNOING A SIUPMnXT of
nbout eighteen hundred tons of fer-

tilizer for local consumers, the T070
Klsen Kntslm Unci- - Hongkong Mnru.
from South Ainericnn ports, was an
nrrivnl nt tho port Dili morning
Tho Hongkohg Mnru goc3 to Hi)
railway vvjinrf to dlscliorge. The
vessol win rccolvo a prompt uu--
patch through, the ngency of 11.

Hnckfcld & Co, Und niny proceed on
her wny to Japan ports nnd Hong-
kong by Iho InsL of tho week.

.TJIE MATSOar-PAnT- Y including J
n iiuraoer 01 gutsis. or uaviiiins juai--
fcon, returned from Hllo this morn-
ing by tho new Mntson liner Wllho'-inln- a.

Tho ipicl crentpd Intenso
Interest to IIIlo public during its
stay at the HaWall por.t. Hiiudredi j

availed themselves of an opportunity J

of going over tho liamlsomo ana
commodious liner. Cnntnln Mntson
nnd the menibeis of his party were
accorded n reception nt tho hnnds of
the residents ot Hllo. The Wllliol-mln- a

will sail for San 1'ranclbco on
Ihursrtaj morning.

o
AT THE HOTELS

Monday, February 21.
H. S. Johnson. T, C. Smith, S', S.

Alameda; Mr. and Mrs J W. Grnnt,
Franklin, Pn.: Miss Grant, Franklin.
Pn.; D. W. Giant, Franklin, Pnt; MaJ.
and Mrs. K. M, Foster, I.cllihun; Mrs,
C. W. Stewart, I.ellchifaj Mr. ami Mrs.
II. C. Fhrenrcls. Seattlo, M. H. NOblo,
M. S. Wobb; I. Itnplmol, l.os Angeles;
I .Stnyennan, Squ Francisco; C. Mot-

rin, Hongkong; Alexander Chlsholm,
San IiancIsco; Mr. nnd Mrs. C. A. Do
Cow', Wnhlnvvn; J. II, Carscy, Denver,
Col,; Mrs. A. IC. Jones, I.cllchua; Mis.
N. 11. Hoyt, I.cllehtn.

iVopday,. February 21.
Mi. and MrtUA. I), Patterson,

Cal.r'MIss "Ada Horndon,
Sacramento, Cal.; W. A. Anderson; F.
11. Zolt; Mrs. C. A. Iiroadnntor, Hel-

ena, Mont.; Mrs. Donald Stoward, Nor-
folk, Pig.; Miss K. Klteh, Clovtlnnd,
O.; Mr. and Mrs. It. II. LoUlanc, Scho- -

field Harracks; Mr. and Mis W. II,
Frledly, Wnhlavvn; J. II, I.nlng, Kwtj
Mls.s A. C, Kinney, This. Herd: Mr.
nnd Mrs. J. Heul; Miss Annie Olson,
Chicago; Mr. nnd Mrs. It. M. llarton,
Schofleld nnrrncks; Mrs. llcrgcr,
Schofleld Harracks; Mrs McNcoly,
Schofleld Ilanacks; Mis. J.ovvls, Scho- -

new iiarrnrKs,

KJNQ STREET

m
t

The REPAIRING of FINE

JEWELRY should not be left

to inexperienced and incom-pcto-

hands, v. Whpn your

diamond rlnjj requires repair-in-

you need the services of

an expert.

Wc are expert jewelry re-

pairers of many years' expe-

rience. Your work Is" safe'lti"

our hands.

H. F. Wlclimari

& Co..' Ltd.',

' LEADING JEWELERS
FORT STREET

Fancy Dress

Slippers

-- For-

V,larnivaliWear -

ip
$

New arrivals of many
pretty exclusive patterns,.

Styles that have distinctive
elegance.

"The SUNBURST TIE," a
rretty' open - work design,
made of Dull Kid, handsome-
ly on(a dainty
high-arche- d last.

Our Price,' $4.50
Others in Patent "Kid-Ooz- e

Calf and fine Glace 'Kid.

Manufacturers',

Shoe Co., ,Ltd.o
1050 FORT

GURREY'S
The name .that stands for good framing.

Prints, French Mirrors,
Casts

i

Korc Street near Hotel Street
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